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WALNUT Hill MAN IS THE MARTYR

Tkrlllln Tales Are Told of Bold,
Bad miscreants Who Searched

Back Yard and Froat
'Porches,

A little child had a narrow escape from
t - - death on Walnut Hill Monday.

ihi clng-- led alone the street about
lo ' when in patslng an open lot a
free, . ...J piece of something like a Mo-
tion of tin roof oame bounding1 along- the
ground before the fierce blaata of the
northwest wind and sailing through the
air. It ducked like a bat as It went hurling
ever the head of the little girl, just missing
her golden curls. Then It soared away and
cut a weather cock off a neighboring barn.
Hardly had the trembling mother cried,
"Mercy, mercy, child!" when a wild-eye- d

man, with pieces of froaen threat h hanging
about his moustache, came toundlng along
from the northward.

"Oood heaven)" he rhrieked; "why
didn't you stop UT That's one of my wife's
new sheets."

Probably most husbands and fathers
have come home of a bitter winter's night
from a day of toll to find the furnace fire
out But they were lucky. It was re-
served for a certain well known young
married man who lives not far from the
Walnut Hill reservoir to come In late Mon-
day evening and fling his ovefcoat into an
easy chair and himself into another, say-
ing "Thank heaven I don't have to go
out again tonight," and was sandbagged
with a conversation something like this:

"Oh, dear I'm so provoked; but do you
know Maria (the duchess who consents to
do the washing and other general house-
work) deliberately put the washing out on
the line and forgot ItT Oh, don't swear,
dearl We've got most of 11 When I dis-
covered It I went to her and prevailed on
her to go out and bring In what was left.
There's only eight no, nine pieces miss-
ing. I thought maybe you would go over
in Mrs. Neighbor's yard and look around
a little Why, Mr. Man!"

Begins His Traarlo Crwsade.
Bo Mr. Man he was sorry and put on

his coat and his gloves and his derby hat
and went out and fell over the garden
rake, which was covered with snow. He
began a very good Imitation of a msn
sulking antelope. He would go prowling

" around In the back yards of . people with
whom he had almost no acquaintance at
all, and little Mary, who had been out for
a scuttle of coal, would drop It and run
Into the house and tell Mrs. Neighbor a
hard looking stranger was banging around
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the barn and talking to himself In a blood- -
curdling tone of voice. Then Mr. Neigh- - '

bor would come to the window with the
lamp and look out and Mrs. Neighbor would
come out- with the bread knife, and Mr.
Man would look ashamed and say he was
just looking for a pair of for a sheet and
some other things that had blown off his
line. Then he would go on across the
bllssard swept expanse of .Walnut Hill
with anger in his heart and a piece of his
wife's clothing under his arms, sticking
out stiffly in front like twin church steeples.

In one plao, if the dreadful tale of this
man may be believed, be found a Faithful
Fldo sitting on a back doorstep Vnd trying
to eat off a little Iced lace from something
which had been a Christmas present once
and was stil regarded by the family with
affection. Fldo semed to fancy it him-
self and said Mr. Man had
to go around and secure the friendly offices
of the dog's family.

One sheet the man is reported to have
downed just two blocks south from the
family residence. People who do not
know the secret are telling each other
thrilling stories of a desperate face seen
through the frosted window pane. The
man came through the adventure with no
worse injury than an ear which droops
like a rich, ripe, red gumdrop and feels
like the Dore pictures of the hereafter.
The trying moment of the whole affair,
however, was when Maria, in the morning,
set a plate of hot cakes on his fingers
and said:

"It's too bad ye frose yer ear. ain't It?"

DEATH TAKES CHIEF WITNESS

Mysicrloas Demise of Girl Aroases
Suspicion Against Maa la-

dleted for Counterfeiting-- .

Captain John Webb of the United States
secret service has returned from eastern
Iowa, where be was called to testify In a
case of counterfeiting, but owing to the
sudden death of the chief prosecuting wit-
ness, a girl, the trial of the case had to be
abandoned.

"The case was a peculiar one," said Cap-
tain Webb, "being one of those cases where
tl bills were rained to 110. We had a
dead case against the chief offender who
kept a sort of hotel aad was a hard char-
acter In every sense of the term. He had
a girl living with him, either his step-
daughter or an adopted daughter, aad he
compelled her to pass the raised bills. The
girl was only about IS or 1A years of age
and stood In mortal dread of the old man.
We hiyl to use considerable caution in the
case to keep the old man from doing away
with the girl. We never dreamed that he
would do anything more than spirit her
away in hiding somewhere and thought we
could keep tab on her, and did so for a
long time, until the case ripened up. The
old fellow finally was indicted by the fed-

eral grand jury over there, but when the
case came up for trial a week or two ago
the girl could not be found anywhere. We
Anally discovered that she was dead; had
died suddenly. While there was nothing
we could lay hands on that would con-
vict the old man of murdering her, yet I
am satisfied In my owa mind that he
poisoned her or la the direct cause of her
death.. We are still investigating the
case and I would not be surprised but we
would yet fasten the responsibility of the
girl's death on the old man." "

DR. GRAY RETAINED AGAIN

Will Manage Omaha's Second Horse
Shew steps la City oa

Way West.

Dr. C. DeOarmo Gray, who managed
Omaha's first and very successful horse
show last fall, is In the city again arrang-
ing with the directors of the association
for the show next year, which, he declares,
has so many assurances that it cannot
fail to be manifold belter than lbs first
attempt.

The doctor Is on his way to California
to complete the organisation of the West-
ern Horse Show association, which now
includes Omaha. Hot springs, St. Joseph,
Houston, Indianapolis , Minneapolis, lea-
ver. Evens villa. St. Paul, St. Louis, Mil
waukee and Little Rock, with Buffalo. . J

Many general plans for the next Omaha
horse show, which will be given In October.
Omaha club Monday, given by the horse
show directors, who have retained the
doctor to manage the affair. Among the
new features, will berths organisation of a
uuat and fcolo olub, with

'
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gymkana competitions In the tanbark
arena.

Dr. Oray asserts that the Omaha horse
show last fall placed the city high up
In the estimation of horseflesh lovers all
over the east and made certain a large
attendance from that part of the country,
together with many entries. The excel-
lence of the first show and the unpre-
cedented fact that it more than paid ex-
penses has enlisted the attention of men
like Thomas W. Lawson of Boston, who
has taken palna to secure full data con-
cerning the Omaha show.

Dr. Oray will remain in , Omaha a few
days before going west. He Is at the Her
Qrand and is the same nervous, genial,
but excessively Industrious, .person aa of
old. And his wardrobe is just as big,

YALE GLEE CLUB'S PROGRAM

Maaleal Feast Promised by the Col.
lege Boys aad Tickets

"' Go Fast.

The program of the Tala Olee club con-
cert this evening at Boyd's is given,
below. The sale of seats for this event has
been tremendous. The club sang on Mon-
day at Chicago and was handsomely enter-
tained there. Today It Is at Des Moines,
where It is to have a dance after the con-
cert. The club will leave Omaha Thursday
afternoon over the Burlington for Denver,
where elaborate preparations have been
made for Its entertainment:

PART L
Lx et Veritas Cowles (1906)

Banjo Club. '
Brave Mother Tale Merrlll-Shepar- d

Olee Club.
Curly-Heade- d Babby Clutsan

Messrs. Baxter, LaVake end Olee Club.
I Wish I Were A Carmen-Yalens- ls

Olee Club.
TutU-Frut- tl

Olee and Banjo Clubs.
PART II. '

Radium Dance Plff. Paff. Pouf...8ch warts
Banjo Club.

The Walts Vogel
, Olee Club. ,

In a Lotus Field ..Bratton
Mandolin Club. ,

(a) The Toung Lover Kosrhat
(b) The Maxurka Bhepard

Glee Club (whistle by Mr. Mills.)
Negro Melodies

Mr. Baxter, Mr. Duntin, Mr. Parks,
Mr. Tyler.
PART III.

Venetian Love Song Nevln
Mandolin Club. -

College Medley Carmlna-Yalens- ls

Olee Club.
The Microbes' Serenade ...Ade-Coll- n

Mr. Tyler and Glee Club.
Bright College Years Durand (18S1)

Olee Club.
John Leavenworth, the man who made

the star play In the last Princeton-Yal- e

foot ball game' and who has been "Illus-
trated" In all the eastern press. Is to be
the guest of Mr. Frank Wllhelra during the
stay of the Yale Olee club in Omaha this
week.

Aaaoaaeemeats of the Theaters.
With a bill that embraces about every

act in a class of excellence, patrons of the
Orpheum are being well entertained (bis
week. Lynn Welcher,- - the clean mono-logis- t.

has made a big hit. while Reed and
Shaw,, also among the new comers, hav
scored good. On the rings they are prob-
ably the best who have been here. The
Prosper troupe do a fine acrobatic act, the
woman especially being remarkable In her
strength, while one of the tumblers is de-
cidedly fast and clever, doing twisters and
somersaults in the dervish manner. A mat-
inee will be given Thursday.

The company headed by Arthur Dunn,
which la to play the big Shubert, Nix
Zimmerman extravagance, "The Runa-
ways." at the Boyd theater, Thursday and
Friday evenings this week, contains several
features new to the road, one of which le
the Casino show girls. This is the first
time these dainty and beautiful creatures
have ever been exhibited away from
Broadway. But they do not form the sole
attraction not by a good deal. Five com-
edians, as many more sweet singers,
twenty-fiv- e good songs and any number of
choruses go to make up the bulk of the
entertainment, and then there are beau-
tiful stage settings, gorgeous customs and
pretty pictures to no end. The engagement
is foe the) two nights only.

The Christmas cntartstnnnmT to he given
by camp No. 120, M. W. An owing to the
inclemency of the weather, has been de-
ferred until Monday evening, January X, at
Ocrmaala hall.

Wfaea writing to advertisers mentioa The
Boa,

PLANS FOR MURPHY BEQUEST

Mtmbsra ef Library Beard An Still
in tht Dark.

VARIETY OF SUGGESTIONS OFFERED

All Contemplate Some Klad of
'a Memorial to the Gee

roslty i of the
Desor,(

Members of the Library board have not
yet consulted with reference to the dispo-
sition that should be made of the 110.000
bequest provided for In the will of the late
Frank Murphy, although all of them are
receiving suggestions from volunteers ad-

vising its Investment in one form or an-

other. The board holds Its regular meeting
next Friday, and although no official noti-
fication is likely to reach It by that time,
an Informal discussion on the subject will
doubtless be had.

"By the provisions of the bequest," says
Director F. L, Haller, "it seems to be left
to the mayor and council to use the money
subject only to the restriction of a library
purpose. I take it that they will turn it'over to us for use as we think best It
might be, however, that they would desire
to accept the Carnegie proposition and
might ask us to devote the Murphy money
to some special object. My idea for the use
of this $10,000 would be to make a perma-
nent fund of it to be known as the "Frank
Murphy Bequest," which should be Invested
and the annual income only should be ex-

pended for the benefit of some particular
branch of literature. : We should find out.
If possible, what branch of study and learn-
ing Mr. Murphy was most Interested in and
should use the money to develop the library
along that line. If we could not do that
we could develop the department which
would be of the most benefit to the city.
Such a permanent fund would be a memo-
rial to his name and would be an Induce-
ment to others to give liberally to the
library." .

Ia Permanent Improvements.
"My Idea," said Harry P. Deuel, another

of the directors, "is to Invest the money
In permanent Improvements. I do not
believe it should be used for running ex-
penses. We have still about tl.itO to pay
on the lot which we purchased adjoining
the present library site and a number of
desirable improvements In the present
building are urgent, some of them ex-
pensive and almost of a permanent
nature. Money used In this way would be
of great advantage, not only in the ad-

ministration of tb library, but to the
public as well."

"I have had n lot of variegated advice
offered me," said Victor Rosewater, also
of the library board, "but I am not sure
yet just what plan I would prefer. One
suggestion Is to buy two or three paint-
ings by artists of world renown and make
them the gems of our growing art collec-
tion, with a view to stimulating the artistic
sensibilities of our people. A very near
friend of Mr. Murphy's has proposed that
the money be Invested In the purchase of
original copies for Uhs first four folios of
Shakespeare's works and that these liter-
ary treasures be preserved as a memorial
to Mr. Murphy and a drawing card for
visitors from abroad as well as for our
own cltixens. the idea being that the ac-
quisition of such books so rarely found
in but two or three libraries in this coun-
try would give the Omaha library a stand-
ing wherever the. .English language is
studied. Another sueg.tion is that the
board proceed to realUe,,upon the offer of
Andrew Carnegie of ,U)oney. to build (wo
branch libraries, and , use the bequest of
Mr. Murphy for the purpose of equipment
and installation, connecting Mr. Murphy's
name with one of the branch libraries. I
am sure we will find a way to utilize the
bequest that will be a credit to Mr.
Murphy's generosity and satisfactory to
our library patrons."

Through Sleeper
From Kansas City to Hot (springs, Ark.,

without change via Missouri Pacific - and
Iron Mountain route. Leaving Kansas City
at noon, arriving in the Springs next morn-
ing. For full information address any
agent of the company or city offices, south-
east corner 16th and Farnam sts., Omaha,
Neb. THOS. F. GODFREY.

Passenger and Ticket Agent''

Lowest Holiday Rates Via "The North-
western Line"

To all system points In Iowa, Illinois, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, the Dakotas,
Nebraska and Wyoming. Round trip rats
one and one-thi- rd fare east of Missouri
river and to points on C, St P., M. A O.
in Nebraska and one fare plus 60 cents
west, on sale Dec. 24, 25, 26, SI, Jan. 1 and
t Good until Jan. 4.

City Offices, 8 Farnam St, Union
Station, Webster Street Station.

Important Change of Time
By Rock Island system effective Sunday,
December 24, 1W4, on and after which date
train now leaving Omaha east bound at
12:01. noon, dally except Sunday, will leave
at 11:15 a. m., except Sunday, and train now
leaving Omaha westbound at 6:15 p. m.,
daily, will leave at 4:15 p. m. dally.

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.

r Holiday Hates
Via the Missouri Pad no to points in Ar-

kansas, Kanaa, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Texas. Missouri, etc Very low rates
for round trip. On sale Dec 24, 25, 26 and
SI. 1904; Jan. 1, 106. Limit for return Jan.
4, 1906. For Information, tickets, etc., call
or address City Ticket Offices, southeast
corner 15th and Farnam sts,, Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. GODFREY,
Passenger Ticket Agent
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One of the prettiest and altogether en-

joyable parties of the winter was the co-

tillion given at Chambers' lssf evening. It
being the second of the series arranged for
this season. The handsome ball room was
gorgeously trimmed In scarlet and green.
Four huge red Christmas bells were sus-
pended from the ceiling concealing the larf
electric lights, and the chandeliers were
shaded In red flower shades, while a quan-
tity of holly, mistletoe and southern amllss
was used In festoons or In masses to fur-
ther decorste the hall. The cotillion was
led by Mr. Bob-Burn- s and Mr. Tom Davis
and the figures and favors were most at-
tractive and appropriate to the holiday sea-
son. Among them was a Christmas figure
In which Santa Claus appeared driving
eighteen young women In a slelghbell har-
ness, while a half doxen men accompanied
them In their round of the birll room, caus-
ing a snowstorm of confetti, which they
threw high In the air to descend with
charming effect upon the old Christmas
man and his gay team.

Mrs. Esmuel Burns, Mrs. John A. Mo-Sha-

Mrs. Hogan of Chicago and Mrs.
Kirkendall were the mape rones of the
evening, presiding alternately at the favor
table. The final figure was the most ef-

fective of the evening. The lights were
turned low and a fancy march was led
bout the ball room, the women carrying

gay-color- Japanese parasols and the men
lighted Japanese lanterns. Only about
forty couples have subscribed for the series,
but last evening's attendance was materi-
ally Increased out-of-to- guests and
others who are at home for the holidays.

Among the enjoyable holiday gatherings
was the annual reunion of the high school
class of 1S99, which was held last evening
at the home of Miss Blanche Rosewater,
lTU Douglas street. Twelve members of the
class were present. A brief business meet-
ing was held first, during which Mr. Frank
Hughes was elected president of the class
and Miss Mabel Stephens secretary and
treasurer. The remainder of the evening
was devoted to games and talking ovei
school days. The members present werei
Misses Mabel Stephens, Ethel Burns,
Waterman, Mabel Hlgglns, Clare Mackln,
Blanche Rosewater, Messrs. Frank Hughs,
Otis Alvlson, Osher Schlalfer, Nathan Kas-sa- l,

Clyde Coye and Claude Mason. Miss
Valentine of the high school faculty was
the guest of the evening.

The marriage of Miss Elisabeth Calling of
Chicago and Mr. T. A. Donahue of this
city was solemnized at 9 o'clock this morn- -

lng at St. Peter's church. Twenty-sevent- h

and Leavenworth streets,, Rev. C J. Dona-
hue of Dnvenport. Ia., a brother of the
groom, officiating. They were attended
Miss Calling, a sister of the Arlde, as maid
of honor, and Mr. J. J. ' Donahue, the
groom's brother, as best man. A wedding
breakfast followed the ceremony at the Her
Grand, covers being laid for twenty-fiv- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Donahue leave today for Chl- -
cago and Iowa City, where they will visit
relatives and then return to omana to be
at home after January 6.

Mrs. Arthur Gulou entertained eight
guests at on lnfotmal tea Monday after
noon for Mrs. S. G. Strickland, who will
leave tomorrow for Paul, Minn.

Miss Julia Hlgglnson entertained at sup-
per. Monday evening at her home in Worth- -
lngton Place, the party attending the
cotillion later.

Miss Marguerite Prltchett Is entertaining
at bridge this afternoon In compliment to

r Mil's Jeanne Wakefield.
The Monday Bridge club will hold a holt

day meeting tomorrow afternoon - at the
borne of Mrs. Henry T. Clarke.

The Omaha Guards will give a formal
dancing party at their armory Tuesday
evening, January a.

The members of the Dundee Woman's
club will hold their mid-wint- er reunion
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Selby New
Year's eve.

Miss Amelia Newman will entertain the
members of the N. I. T. Whist club next
Tuesday at her home, 2710 Burt street

Mr. Clifford Weller, who Is In his senior
year at Blees Military academy, is spendv
lng Christmas vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs C. F. Weller. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Crandall of Chapman, Neb., with
their two children, are also guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Weller for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Ashbaugh of
Kansas City spent Christmas the guests
of Mrs. Ashbaugh's sisters, the Misses
Hungate. Mrs. Ashbaugh is still here. I

Miss Orcutt and Miss Jane Orcutt
both confined to their home by Illness.

Mrs. Downey, Miss Howe, Miss Frances
Downey, Miss Emma Rowley and Mr. F.
H. Downey are spending the holidays In
St Joseph, guests of Mrs. C. O. Carpenter.

Miss Ethel Rogers has returned from
Peru to spend the holidays with her par
ents. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Qulgley of Evanston,
Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Houston
of Ninsook, Mont, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Fair at the Dunsany.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Crowley and son.
Rodney, are spending the holidays at
Julian, Neb.

Prof, and Hn, G. E. Barbour of"Llncoln,
who have spent Christmas In Chicago, will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cole
of 1810 Spencer street during the session
of the Nebraska State Teachers' associa
tion.

Mr. F. H.-Co- le has been called to the
southern part of the state by the death of
his father, whl"h occurred yesterday.

Marrlagre Licensee.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon, December 27, stormy

What I Another
dizzy spell?

"Vertigo" the doctors call
it. You naturally fear it is brain
trouble, nervous prostration,
heart disease.

But your doctor will tell
you it is your liver. A slug

gish liver means a poor circula-

tion, a congested brain, a dis-

ordered stomach, constipated
' bowels.

Ayer's Pills are liver pills.
They act directly on the liver. You will need
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi-

gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.
by
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weather having ao appreciable affect on
the demand:

Name and Reeidmre. Age.
Elmer E. Burd. Lincoln.... ft
Fannie G. Rosltar, York, Neb.. ....... ii
Henry Winner, rremont ti
Anna Locker, Fremont XJ

Oeorga E. Ketnn. North Fend. Neb.. t4
Florence K. White, North Bend, Ntb... ZI
William P. Prlngle. Shenandoah, la.. H
Etheline Withers, Omaha M

John A. Ftgxr, Omaha M
Leona MiUiihaler, Omaha.... IS
Fred Perrett, North Platte, Neb M
Mine M. Mills, Michigan (1
Carl Ogren. Valley, Neb IS
Marie Llndholm, Valley, Neb 2?

U-- Wedding Rings. Kdliolm. Jeweler.

NOSE FREEZES ALL THE SAME

Minneapolis Maa Laagha at Omaha
Weather, Whleh Tim Arenad

and Bites Him.

In the Walnut Hill pharmacy at Fortieth
and Cuming street yesterday a crowd
of people stood waiting an hour or so for a
esr to take them downtown. Presently the
little group was augmented by the arrival
of a pretty little woman and her husband,
who manifestly were enjoying the bllssard
and having lot of amusement over the
discomfiture of the others.

"Why this Is pleasant," cheerily remarked
the man. '

Y "Yes, lovely," chimed In his pretty little
wlfo.

"You folks call this cold," added the man;
"why, you ought to be up home with us
and see what real cold weather is like. We
live at Minneapolis."

"Say, my friend, your nose Is frozen as
hard as rock and as white as snow," yelled
one ef the cold boys.

"Eh what's that? er I guess not"
stammered the man from the frigid north
who couldn't help laughing at such a
measly attempt at cold weather.

"Oh, George, dear, your nose Is cer-
tainly frozen. Oh, oh, oh, It's just as white
as can be. Quick, rfet some snow, some-
body."

Half the crowd rushed out for snow and
the first thing Oeorge knew he had his
whole face burled In snow until it was the
best he could do to poke In a breath once
In a while. And there he sat until the next
bunch of cars came along, with his pro-
boscis rammed down to the bottom of a
big snow pile which kind friends lovingly
held up to him.

"Oh, there it comes; it's coming, all
right" presently exclaimed the deaf little
wife.

"Coming; what's comlngT For heaven's
sake, you don't mean to tell me my nose
Is falling off, Laura," walled the poor man
who was so overcome with heat he couldn't
tolerate the thought of It being anything
but a glad June day.

"No, dearest I meant the color was com-
ing back to your nose, that's all," an-
swered the little woman.

Attention. Bike.
Owing to the extreme severity of the

weather the card party and dance that was
to have been held this evening at our lodge
rooms has been postponed until Tuesday
evenirtg, January 3, 1906. By order of

LADIES' SOCIAL COMMITTEE.

Stonecypher prints. 1307 Howard. Tel. 1310.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

YOUR GRAY HAIR Grey Hair Is a Bas
to atEmploj

NOT WANTED and te pleasere

But ther Is rtlief from it frr
Four Days it can be Restored
To Its Natural Color by using

3 1
4-D- ay

Ilair Restorer
It Is not a dye, but In a natural way

It acts oo the roots, compelllnj; the
secretion of tha pigments that civ
Ufa and color to tha hair In tour
flay Si a bottle, at all druggists.
If voafcave f defects ef alia, scale or siaoral

sWshh. write me. Corrtisoueeaca solicited.
Are, NETTIE HARRISON, Dmnatoktia

140 Oeary St, San Fraadsc
1 J West 27th St., New York Crtj

For sale by Sherman V MrConnell Drug
Co., 8. W. Cor. leth and Dodge, Omaha.

Phone

We

or

JCCHM'I

MacCarthy Cartoons

EASY MONEY

Is made by those whose
clothing sets with ease
and grace upon them.
We don't know whether
the man or the attire is
responsible. We DO
know we're not respon-
sible if YOUR clothing
doesn't set with ease and
grace on you. We've in-vit-

your patronage
. times enough.

MacCarthy.
Tailorlnjr Co.,

S04-Sf- lg 8. lflth Bt. Next Door to
Wabash Ticket Office. Fhone 18M.

The 'Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

Please See

Local Columns

for
Extraordinary

Holiday

TleketOffleei '

1101.1403 FARNAM STREET,
.j OMAHA. ,

53
HYCIENILiOTIO N aMlUn

Far QanorrhcM, Oltet Leucerrhos, test mater-rac-

Flies ens All Unheslthy Oiseharees,
No No ptaim.

No Stricture. FrccSvrince.
Wt Sore rmeitlT et Dtiwn

At Drasgi.U, er MBt to ear sddreai for gt,
MAIVDOR MFe.CO..lanc.t.r.O l.SA.

Call

Have

Write- -

5

general pass, agent,

"'gr--V

Coal to Burn
Ozark (Arltaniat Anthracite) $8. SO
Rock Spring (lump or out) 7.40
Hanna (lump or nut) 6.90
Ohio Parafon 7.75
Economy Lump..... .6.25

TEAMS TO DELIVER WITH
Economy Nut 6.00
Cherokee Nut 5.25
Walnut Block, S.OO
Ecllpe-NT- ub 4. SO

1,000 pounds per ton no more, no leas. Automatio Screens.
Tell-- o Wagons.

Sunderland Bros. Co.
Mew Office

I6O8 Harney.

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE

pOUBLB DAILT SERVICE, with new ot Acetylene Oaa-lighte-d

Pullman Chair Cars (seats free) on night trains andullman high-bac- k seat Coaches on day trains, between KansasCity aad fit. Joseph, Mo I Hiawatha, Seneca, Marysvtlle, Kan..Falrbury, FairAald, Hastings and Grand 1siand, Nsb.
Connections made at Ksnsas City tor all points East, Southand West.
At Orand Island direct eonneotlons are made with Union Paclfiofast trains lor California aad the Paclflo Northwest.
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